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TRY OUR ENHANCED CITATOR
Easier to use and more powerful, the new BCite™ helps you do more with Bloomberg Law.

BLOOMBERG LAW APP
Access the news, analysis, and information that matters to you — no matter where you are.

www.bloomberglaw.com
Registration

Not a law school user? Please click here.

**Activation Code**
What's this? If you do not have an activation code skip this section.

First name: [ ] Last name: [ ]

Phone number:

Law school email address:

Please re-type email address:

What law school do you work for or attend? [ ] Select one

Which of the following best describes your current role? [ ] Select one

Read the terms and conditions here.

I agree with the terms and conditions

Type the two words: [ ] because [ ]

[ ] Cancel  [ ] Submit
Can you use your school accounts at your summer job?

- Bloomberg Law: Checkmark
- Lexis Advance™: Checkmark
- WestlawNext™: Checkmark
- University of San Diego School of Law: Checkmark
CURRENT STUDENT:

- Summer law school classes
- Law review or law journal work
- Project for a professor
- Moot court
- Unpaid, non-profit public-interest internship/externship pro bono work required for graduation

To extend your Westlaw password

CLICK HERE >>

GRADUATING:

- Students graduating between March 1 - July 31st, 2013.

To extend your Westlaw Password

CLICK HERE >>

Passwords may NOT be used for research for law firms, government agencies, corporations or other purposes unrelated to law school coursework. Students graduating this academic year are not eligible.

Even if you don't qualify to extend your Westlaw password, limited access is still available in June and July.
Access for graduating students

6 months after graduation

August 1\textsuperscript{st} (current policy = can be used at work)

May 31\textsuperscript{st}; can extend to July 31\textsuperscript{st} for bar study; job search tools 1 yr.
**Strengths**
BNA commentary & analysis
PLI content
Dockets
Market, financial, company news & info
Practice centers
Transactional materials & drafting tools

**Weaknesses**
Comparatively small secondary source collection
Lacks public records, legislative history docs
Citator is weak
Practice centers

- Antitrust
- Banking & Finance
- Bankruptcy
- Corporate/M&A
- Employee Benefits
- Health
- Intellectual Property
- Labor & Employment
- Securities
- Tax
Dockets

Courts

ninth

All U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit & District Court Dockets

Keywords

Search Operators

Docket Number

Federal Docket Numbers

Party Options

Single Party Entry

Include

Name

Judge

Case Name

Case Status

Attorney or Firm

The case status filter detects the open and closed status

Include

Dockets & Proceedings

Specialized Searches

- Citation Search
- Company Screener
- DealMaker Document Search
- DealMaker Clause Search
- Domain Name Decision Search
- EDGAR Search
- Legislative Search
- News Search
- Opinion Search
- Patent Search
- Patent Assignment Search
- People Search
- Regulatory Search

Quick Sources

Favorites

Recently Used

Click here to add favorite sources.
Dockets

Courts

Keywords

Search Operators

Docket Number

Federal Docket Numbers

Party Options

Include:  

All of the following  

Any of the following

Name:  

Role:  

Judge

Include:  

Dockets & Proceedings

Case Name

Case Status

Open
Our DealMaker document database contains over 200,000 legal documents that were used by top practitioners in real transactions.

Click on one or more Document Types to select them.

When no Document Types are selected, all types will be included in your search.
Drafting Guides & Overviews

Our team of attorney analysts and editors have worked at many of the top U.S. law firms. They have created easy to read overviews of key drafting concepts, agreements and clauses.

View all of our transactional law resources, including example agreements and legal treatises, on the Transactional Law Resources page.

>> DRAFTING GUIDES

MERGERS & ACQUISITIONS

- Indemnification Provisions: Allocating Risk in the Sale or Purchase of a Company
- Material Adverse Change Provisions: A Tool for Allocating Risk in the Sale or Purchase of a Company
- Termination Provisions: Seeking Protection between Signing and Closing

PUBLISH PRICE PROVISIONS: PRESERVING THE BENEFIT OF THE BARGAIN

- Earnout Provisions: Bridging the Valuation Gap
- Deal Protection Mechanisms: Defending Against Unwanted Third Party Offers
- Remedies: Righting Wrongs
- Disclosure Schedules: Qualifying the Representations and Warranties

- Non-Disclosure and Confidentiality Agreements: Protecting Proprietary Information

SECURITIES LAW

- Risk Factors: Guide to Drafting Effective SEC-Compliant Risk Factors
- Indentures: Covenants

TRANSACTION CHECKLISTS & TIMELINES

EXAMPLE CLOSING CHECKLISTS

- Agented Credit Facility Secured by Personal Property
- Agented Credit Facility Secured by Real Property
- Agented Credit Transaction Closing Checklist (Generally)
- Asset Purchase Transaction Closing Checklist

- Non-Agented Credit Transaction Closing Checklist (Generally)
- Stock Purchase Transaction Closing Checklist

- Debt Securities Offering Due Diligence Checklist
- M&A Transaction Due Diligence Checklist

EXAMPLE DUE DILIGENCE CHECKLISTS

TRANSACTION CHECKLISTS

- Foreign Corrupt Practices Act Checklist
- Procedures for Registration of a Securities Offering
- Triggering Events for Filing Form 8-K

TRANSACTION TIMELINES

- Asset Purchase Transaction Timeline
Refine Search Terms

SEARCH CRITERIA

Source
DealMaker

Clause Title
non-compete

Database
DealMaker Clauses

Date
No Date Selection

Create Search Alert
Add Search to Workspace

FILTER YOUR RESULTS

Topic
- Employment Law (1000+)
- Executive Compensation (1000+)
- Mergers & Acquisitions (488)
- Employee Benefits (263)
- Securities Law (156)
- Select More...

1. Non-Compete (04/11/2014)
   Source Document: Employment Agreement
   Location: Non-Compete; Non-Solicit
   Party: Acadia Management Co Inc; David M Duckworth
   Governing Law: Delaware
   Document Types: Employment Agreements
   Document Subtypes: Executive Employment Agreements
   Transaction Types: Employment Arrangements & Benefits

2. Non-Compete (04/11/2014)
   Source Document: Employment Agreement
   Location: Non-Compete; Non-Solicit
   Party: Acadia Management Co Inc; Brent Turner
   Governing Law: Delaware
   Document Types: Employment Agreements
   Document Subtypes: Executive Employment Agreements
   Transaction Types: Employment Arrangements & Benefits

3. Non-Compete; Non-Solicit (04/11/2014)
   Source Document: Employment Agreement
   Location: Non-Compete; Non-Solicit
   Party: Acadia Management Co Inc; David M Duckworth
   Governing Law: Delaware
   Document Types: Employment Agreements
   Document Subtypes: Executive Employment Agreements
   Transaction Types: Employment Arrangements & Benefits
Filter example clauses by:

- Topic:
  - Employment Law (1000+)
  - Executive Compensation (1000+)
  - Mergers & Acquisitions (488)
  - Employee Benefits (263)
  - Securities Law (156)
  - Select More...

- SIC Industry:
  - Pharmaceutical Preparations [2834] (184)
  - Crude Petroleum & Natural Gas [1311] (165)
  - Services - Prepackaged Software [7372] (94)
  - Services - Business Services, Not Elsewhere Classified [7389] (90)
  - Semiconductors & Related Devices [3674] (61)
  - Select More...

- Transaction Types:
  - EMPLOYMENT ARRANGEMENTS & BENEFITS (1000+)
  - MERGER & ACQUISITION TRANSACTIONS (481)
  - ASSET PURCHASE DEALS (M&A) (198)
  - STOCK PURCHASE DEALS (M&A) (196)
  - SECURITIES PURCHASES & SALES (NON-ISSUER) (169)
  - Select More...

- Deal Type:
  - COMPANY TAKEOVER (197)
  - ASSET SALE (96)
  - CROSS BORDER (65)
  - PRIVATE EQUITY (49)
  - PRIVATE EQUITY BUYOUT (24)
  - Select More...

- Termination Fee:
  - NO (273)
  - YES (22)

- Governing Law:
  - NEW YORK (554)
  - DELAWARE (511)
  - TEXAS (241)
  - UNITED STATES (177)
  - CALIFORNIA (175)
  - Select More...

- Deal Size Range:
  - $0M - $10M (92)
  - $50.01M - $500M (86)
  - $10.01M - $50M (77)
  - $500.01M - $1B (25)
  - > $1B (15)
  - Select More...

- Deal Status:
  - COMPLETED (283)
  - TERMINATED (8)
  - PENDING (7)
Westlaw & Lexis: Classic vs NextGen Platforms

Classic platforms
Navigate to a specific database – smaller DBs are cheaper
Compose a terms & connectors or natural language search

NextGen platforms
Search all content
  **optional to narrow by jurisdiction, type of content, or specific source)**

Enter a simple search which will be processed by a complex, secret search algorithm

Post-search, filter results using facets
1. Amador Valley Joint Union High Sch. Dist. v. State Bd. of Equalization, 22 Cal. 3d 208
   ... in accordance with the natural and ordinary meaning of its words. (In re Quinn (1973) 35 Cal.3d 473, 462 [ 110 Cal.Rptr. 881].) The literal language of the proposition may be disregarded to avoid absurd results and to fulfill the apparent intent of the framers. (See Friends of Mammoth v. Board of Supervisors (1972) 6 Cal.3d 247, 259 [ 104 Cal.Rptr. 761, 502 P.2d 1049]; In re Kernan (1956) 242 Cal.App.2d 408, 491 [ 51 Cal.Rptr. 515].)

2. Strauss v. Horton, 46 Cal. 4th 364
   ... enforce that measure, on the ground that Proposition 8 constitutes an invalid revision of the California Constitution. In Tyler v. State of California (S168066), petitioners—one same-sex couple who married in California prior to the adoption of Proposition 8 and one same-sex couple who want to marry notwithstanding Proposition 8—seek similar relief, asserting both that Proposition 8 constitutes an impermissible constitutional revision and that Proposition 8 violates the ...

   Egan and Baderin testified that Proposition 8 harms the State of California and its local governments economically. Egan testified that San Francisco faces direct and indirect economic harms as a consequence of Proposition 8. Egan explained that San Francisco lost and continues to lose money because Proposition 8 slashed the number of weddings performed in San Francisco. Egan explained that Proposition 8 decreases the number of married couples in San Francisco, who tend to be wealthier than ...

4. Perry v. Brown, 671 F.3d 1052
   ... of Proposition 8 and shapes the basic issues in this case. The official argument in favor of Proposition 8, published in the Voter Information Guide, emphasized this distinction: ‘Proposition 8 doesn’t take away any rights or benefits of gay or lesbian domestic partnerships. Under California law, “domestic partners shall have the same rights, protections, and benefits” as married spouses. (Family Code § 297.5.) There are NO exceptions. Proposition 8 WILL NOT change this.’ Voter ...

   ... aspect of Proposition 8, other than the ballot provision, that contributed to the drop off of votes as between the two propositions. 15 We note, without deciding, that Proposition 4 concerning ballot which passed by a larger number of votes than did Proposition 8 may prevail only over those provisions in Proposition 8 relating to ballot to the extent there is a conflict in the provisions of the two propositions. See Cal. Const. art. XVIII, § 4. California Constitution, article XVIII, section 4 ...

   ... of the state. Proposition 4 passed with over 52 percent of the electorate voting in its favor. Proposition 8 received only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural Language Processing (NLP)</th>
<th>Terms &amp; Connectors</th>
<th>NextGen search</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interprets your query</td>
<td>Applies your search literally</td>
<td>NLP+ (interprets your query &amp; adds to it)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google-like</td>
<td>Boolean Operators</td>
<td>Complex &amp; secret algorithm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looks for all terms</td>
<td>Proximity Limiters</td>
<td>Leverages:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranks by:</td>
<td>Truncation</td>
<td>• Crowdsourcing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Proximity of terms to one another</td>
<td>Field/Segment Searching</td>
<td>• Digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Location &amp; frequency of terms</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Citator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always returns same number of results</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Secondary sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• And much more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Classic WL & LN, BLaw Quick Search | Classic WL & LN, BLaw Detailed Search | WestlawNext, LexisAdvance |
Strengths

Content
- News
- Matthew Bender titles
- Public records (Accurint)

Features
- Shepard’s
- Lexis for Microsoft Office (LMO)

Price
- Less expensive than Westlaw
- No additional cost for Advance
Strengths

Content
Thomson, West, Rutter Group treatises

Features
West’s digest system
WLN search is superior
• incorporates digest, KeyCite, crowdsourcing
WLN came out 1st and is beyond more of the growing pains of a new platform

A Note on Price: Surcharge for WLN
The future…

Classic platforms are on their way out

- Lexis: within 2–3 years; starting this summer you must login via LexisAdvance
- Westlaw: no date announced

Boolean searching is still relevant

- can get better results even on nextgen platforms
- newest kid on the block, Bloomberg, encourages Boolean

Industry experts are still expecting Bloomberg to compete
PRACTICE GUIDES
Key Sources You Will Need:
Practice Guides

- Step-by-step manuals on every imaginable legal scenario that you will have to prepare for
§1.5 c. Legal Custody Checklist

Requesting simply "joint legal custody" will, in most contested custody cases, not be sufficient to resolve the many problems clients will face as they try to make decisions for the child. Anticipating the creation of language that will be specific to the needs of each case, See Fam C §3083. Because it is impossible to predict what will happen in each individual case, a "reasonable standard language" and requesting its incorporation into the clients' judgments is good practice.

The following are examples of ways in which specificity may alleviate conflict in joint legal custody arrangements:

**CHECKLIST**

1. **Consistent Refusal to Notify Other Parent of Important Dates or Events**

   **Problem:** One party consistently refuses to notify the other of important medical appointments or extracurricular activities.

   **Solution:** An order specifying a minimum time frame in which such information is to be provided. Alternatively, an order that parents exchange a weekly or monthly schedule pertaining to certain activities may be utilizing an online computer program designed for family scheduling that is accessible from different computers and mobile devices.

2. **One Party Lacks Information About Child's Medical or Other Providers**

   **Problem:** One party (likely the lower timeshare parent) is not given information regarding the child's providers, be it medical, educational, or other.

   **Solution:** An order specifying that both parents be listed on all information forms for the children, so that school and health information will be provided to both parents.

3. **Existing Timeshare Severs Contact Between Child and Parent With Lower Timeshare**

   **Problem:** Because of the alternation of custodial time, the lower timeshare parent may have periods of time in which contact with the child is severed for days or even weeks at a time.

   **Solution:** Provided the age of the child makes such an order feasible, an order providing for regular (or, if appropriate, unlimited) telephone or computer (webcam) contact for both parties. Fam C §3020(b), which states as its goal that each child should be provided frequent and continuing contact with both parents.
§19.50  B. Form: Child Abduction Prevention Order Attachment (Judicial Council Form FL-341(B))

PETITIONER:  
RESPONDENT:  
CASE NUMBER:  

CHILD ABDUCTION PREVENTION ORDER ATTACHMENT

TO  □ Child Custody and Visitation Order Attachment (form FL-341(A))  □ Other (specify):

1. The court finds there is a risk that (specify name of parent): □ will take the child without permission because that parent (check all that apply):
   a. □ has violated—or threatened to violate—a custody or visitation order in the past.
   b. □ does not have strong ties to California.
   c. □ has done things that make it easy for him or her to take the children away without any permission, such as (check all that apply):
      □ sold his or her home.
      □ closed a bank account.
      □ ended a lease.
      □ sold or gotten rid of assets.
      □ hidden or destroyed documents.
      □ applied for a passport, birth certificate, or school or medical records.
      □ Other (specify):

   d. □ has a history of (check all that apply):
      □ domestic violence.
      □ child abuse.
      □ not cooperating with the other parent in parenting.
      □ □ has a criminal record.
   e. □ has family or emotional ties to another country, state, or foreign country.

   (NOTE: If item “a” is checked, at least one other factor must be checked, too.)

THE COURT ORDERS, to prevent the parent in item 1 from taking the children without permission:

2. □ Supervised visitation. Terms of visitation are (check one):
   □ as specified on attached form FL-341(A)  □ as follows:
### Key Sources You Will Need:

#### Practice Guides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westlaw</strong></td>
<td>Practice Guides &amp; Encyclopedias: Rutter Group, Bancroft-Whitney, Witkin, Cal Jur, and many others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From the Westlaw home page, select <a href="http://www.sandiego.edu/law/library/find-resources/research-databases/">Secondary Sources</a>, then select California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lexis</strong></td>
<td>Practice Guides &amp; Encyclopedias: Matthew Bender, Witkin, Cal Jur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To locate individual titles use the word wheel function in the universal search bar or click Browse Sources in the upper right hand corner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloomberg Law</strong></td>
<td>Practice areas: Intellectual Property, Labor, Employment, Health, Trade, Environment, Communications, and Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Access Bloomberg Law from the LRC Research Databases page <a href="http://www.sandiego.edu/law/library/find-resources/research-databases/">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEB OnLaw</strong></td>
<td>OnLaw provides electronic access to California law practice areas for titles of CEB's treatises and forms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Access CEB OnLaw from the LRC Databases page <a href="http://www.sandiego.edu/law/library/find-resources/research-databases/">here</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Content</td>
<td>Federal Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statutes &amp; Court Rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Decisions &amp; Guidance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial Court Orders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Sources</strong></td>
<td><strong>Briefs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# WestlawNext – Secondary Sources

See specific publication for coverage information. Search all Secondary Sources content above or navigate to specific content below.

### By Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Law Reports</th>
<th>Restatements &amp; Principles of the Law</th>
<th>Jury Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texts &amp; Treatises</td>
<td>50 State Surveys</td>
<td>Legal Newspapers &amp; Newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Reviews &amp; Journals</td>
<td>CLE &amp; Seminar Materials</td>
<td>KeyRules</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### By State

- Alabama
- Alaska
- Arizona
- Arkansas
- California
- Colorado
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- District of Columbia
- Florida
- Georgia
- Hawaii
- Idaho
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Kentucky
- Louisiana
- Maine
- Maryland
- Massachusetts
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Mississippi
- Missouri
- Montana
- Nebraska
- Nevada
- New Hampshire
- New Jersey
- New Mexico
- North Dakota
- Ohio
- Oklahoma
- Oregon
- Pennsylvania
- Rhode Island
- South Carolina
- South Dakota
- Tennessee
- Texas
- Utah
- Vermont
- Virginia
- Washington
- West Virginia
Texts & Treatises
- All California Texts & Treatises
  - California Civil Practice
  - California Jurisprudence
  - Miller & Starr California Real Estate
  - Rutter Group Practice Guides & Other Publications
  - Witkin's California Treatises

Law Reviews & Journals
- All California Law Reviews & Journals
  - California Law Review
  - Stanford Law Review
  - UCLA Law Review

Forms
- California Real Estate Forms (Miller & Starr)
- California Transactions Forms
- Rutter Group-California Practice Guide: Civil Procedure Before Trial Forms
- Westlaw eforms: California State & Federal Courts & Agencies
- West’s California Code Forms with Commentaries

Jury Instructions
- California Civil Jury Instructions (BAJI)
- California Jury Instructions-Criminal
- Judicial Council of California Civil Jury Instructions
- Judicial Council of California Criminal Jury Instructions
Practice Guides

- Alternative Dispute Resolution
- Bankruptcy
- Bankruptcy, National Edition
- Civil Appeals & Writs
- Civil Procedure Before Trial
- Civil Procedure Before Trial - Claims & Defenses
- Civil Procedure Before Trial Forms
- Civil Procedure Before Trial, Statutes of Limitations
- Civil Trials & Evidence
- Corporations
- Employment Litigation
- Enforcing Judgments & Debts
- Family Law
- Family Law Forms
- Federal Civil Procedure Before Trial, California & Ninth Circuit Edition
- Federal Civil Procedure Before Trial, Fifth Circuit Edition
- Federal Civil Procedure Before Trial, National Edition
- Federal Civil Trials & Evidence
- Federal Employment Litigation
- Insurance Litigation
- Landlord-Tenant
- Ninth Circuit Civil Appellate Practice
- Personal Injury
- Probate
- Professional Responsibility
- Real Property Transactions
- Sex Crimes: California Law and Procedure

Other Publications

- Business & Professions Code Section 17200 Practice
- California Discovery Citations
- California Law & Motion Authorities
- California Law & Motion Model Forms
- California Motions in Limine
- Federal Motions in Limine
- Federal Summary Judgment & Related Termination Motions
- Forensic DNA Evidence: Science and the Law
- Summary Judgment & Related Termination Motions
- Three Strikes Sentencing
2012 Highlights

Chapter 1. Law As A Profession
Chapter 2. Advertising And Solicitation
Chapter 3. Attorney-Client Relationship
Chapter 4. Conflicts Of Interest
Chapter 5. Attorney Fees And Fee Agreements
Chapter 6. Professional Competence And Professional Liability
Chapter 7. Confidentiality And Privilege
Chapter 8. Advocacy And Representation
Chapter 9. Handling Entrusted Funds And Property
Chapter 10. Termination Of Employment And Withdrawal
Chapter 11. Discipline
## WestlawNext- Practical Law

### Browse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>Briefs</th>
<th>Practice Areas</th>
<th>Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statutes &amp; Court Rules</td>
<td>Trial Court Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td>Practical Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulations</td>
<td>Expert Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Decisions &amp; Guidance</td>
<td>Jury Verdicts &amp; Settlements</td>
<td></td>
<td>Public Records (Classic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial Court Orders</td>
<td>Proposed &amp; Enacted Legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Sources</td>
<td>Proposed &amp; Adopted Regulations</td>
<td></td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>Arbitration Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Company Investigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sample Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Legislative History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trial Transcripts &amp; Oral Arguments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intellectual Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Directories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WestlawNext- Practical Law

- Excellent resource for transactional materials.

- Practice areas include: including Antitrust, Bankruptcy, Finance, Labor & Employment, Real Estate, Tax, IP, and many more.

- Includes model documents with drafting and practice tips
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRACTICE AREAS</th>
<th>RESOURCE TYPES</th>
<th>JURISDICTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antitrust</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intellectual Property &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy</td>
<td></td>
<td>International Arbitration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Markets &amp; Securities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Labor &amp; Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate and M&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Benefits &amp; Executive Compensation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WestlawNext-Practical Law

Litigation

Search all Litigation above or navigate to specific content below.

Want to browse Litigation information when you login to WestlawNext?

[Make this My Start Page]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPICS</th>
<th>RESOURCE TYPES</th>
<th>JURISDICTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commencement &amp; Pleadings</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal</td>
<td></td>
<td>Antitrust Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery &amp; Evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Employment Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgment</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intellectual Property Litigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appeals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Specialist Litigation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commencing a Federal Lawsuit: Drafting the Complaint

by Practical Law Litigation

Maintained - USA

A step-by-step guide to drafting a federal court complaint and preparing the other case initiating documents according to the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure (FRCP). Specifically, this Practice Note explains how to draft the caption, demand a jury trial, structure the body of the complaint and comply with federal pleading standards (including pleading standards under the Supreme Court's Twombly and Iqbal decisions, pleading facts based on information and belief and pleading foreign law and special matters with particularity). This Note also explains how to prepare the other case initiating documents, including the summons, Rule 7.1 disclosure statement and civil cover sheet.

A plaintiff commences a lawsuit in federal court by filing a complaint (FRCP 3). The complaint, which is typically the first opportunity for the plaintiff to tell its story to the court and opposing counsel, should be clear, persuasive and well written. Although drafting an effective complaint is more art than science, the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure (FRCP), and often the court’s local rules, impose certain requirements on its content. These rules also govern the substance and form of the other case initiating documents, including the summons, Rule 7.1 disclosure statement and civil cover sheet. This Note explains how to:

- Draft the caption of the complaint (see Drafting the Caption of the Complaint).
Complaint (Federal)
by Practical Law Litigation

Maintained - USA

A sample complaint that may be used to commence a civil lawsuit in federal district court. This Standard Document contains integrated drafting notes with important explanations and tips for drafting the complaint's caption, preliminary statement, jurisdiction and venue sections, facts section, legal claims, prayer for relief and signature block. It also contains a sample verification page for shareholder derivative and other complaints that must be verified by the plaintiff.
Lexis Advance
Bloomberg Law currently focuses on the following practice areas:

- Antitrust
- Banking & Finance
- Bankruptcy
- Corporate/M&A
- Employee Benefits
- Health
- Intellectual Property
- Labor & Employment
- Securities
- Tax
Bloomberg Law – Secondary Sources

[Image of Bloomberg Law website interface]

- **LEGAL ANALYSIS**
  - BNA Law Reports
  - BNA Portfolios
  - BNA Manuals
    - Books & Treatises

- **NEWS**
  - Search News
  - Legal News
    - News by Topic
      - TOP News

- **MARKETING & VIDEOS**
  - Survey: Law Firms Must Change, But Don’t Know How: Video
  - Cybersecurity Lobby Booming: How Law Firms Can Profit: Video

- **RESEARCH TRAIL**
  - Immigration (Docket Search)
  - Schaffield v. Abboud, 15 Cal.App...
  - Cardinal v. Santee Pita, Inc., ...

- **NEED HELP?**
  - Click here to learn about our all new BLAW capabilities

**>> INTERPRETING MYRIAD: ARE HUMAN GENES PATENTABLE?**

The U.S. Supreme Court will tackle this question in Association for Molecular Pathology v. Myriad Genetics, Inc. Get breaking news and analysis from Bloomberg Law, Bloomberg News, Bloomberg Government, Bloomberg BNA, Bloomberg Industries, and SCOTUSBlog, as well as quick access to court documents and the Supreme Court docket on Bloomberg’s Myriad Genetics Resource Center.

- Myriad Genetics Resource Center

**>> BLOOMBERG LAW AND SCOTUSBLOG’S SUPREME COURT CHALLENGE**

Challenge The Experts and Win up to $5,000!
Bloomberg BNA Manuals combine primary source materials with analysis and guidance to provide answers to core questions and information on the latest trends and best practices.

**Bloomberg BNA Manuals**
- Affirmative Action Compliance Manual
- Benefits Practitioners’ Strategy Guide
- Client Letters, Checklists, Forms
- Digests of Selected Executive Compensation Cases
- Disabilities Law Manual
- EEO Compliance Manual
- Fair Employment Practices Manual
- Health Care Reform Adviser

**Bloomberg BNA Tax Analysis**
- Fast Answers: Federal Tax
- Global Tax Guide
- IRS Practice Adviser
- Tax Practice Series
Bloomberg BNA Portfolios are written by leading tax practitioners and provide topic-driven, in-depth guidance on how to handle specific scenarios. They often include important checklists, forms, regulatory filings, agreements, and other documents.
Accounting for Income Taxes

Find Headings

Search document contents by hovering over a heading below.

Accounting for Income Taxes

- Portfolio 5000-5th: Accounting for Income Taxes — FASB ASC 740
- Portfolio 5001-1st: Accounting for Income Taxes: Fundamental Principles and Special Topics
- Portfolio 5002-2nd: Accounting for Income Taxes: Uncertain Tax Positions
- Portfolio 5003-2nd: Accounting for Income Taxes: Uncertain Tax Positions — Selected Topics
- Portfolio 5004-1st: Accounting for Income Taxes: Uncertain Tax Positions in Transfer Pricing
Materials from the Practising Law Institute (PLI) can be found in Bloomberg under the tab for Books & Treatises.
Welcome to OnLAW

Getting Started

- Use the Table of Contents on the left to browse CEB's titles

Available on the LRC Databases page

1 free year available once you become a member of the CA bar.
Welcome to OnLAW

Getting Started

- Use the Table of Contents on the left to browse CEB's titles
Welcome to OnLAW

Getting Started

- Use the Table of Contents on the left to browse CEB's titles
- Use the Search button in the toolbar above to run a search
CEB OnLaw – Search by keyword or form

Available Publications
- Business Law
- CML Litigation
- Criminal Law
- Employment Law
- Estate Planning
- Evidence
- Family Law
- Real Property
- Torts
- Workers’ Compensation
- General Interest

Word Search:
Limit your search to specific sections, titles or law areas by checking boxes in the Table of Contents

Search for documents with...
all these words

this exact phrase

any of these words

not these words

Find all word forms
Find synonyms

Search Clear
Free and Low-Cost Legal Resources

LRC Handout:

Reasons you might need these:

• Unrestricted access to everything ends when you graduate.

• You are NOT allowed to use your Westlaw academic account for most paid summer positions.

• Attorneys use free sites to supplement their WL/Lexis research. Clients don’t want to pay for “research”

• Lexis/WL may not have what you need
Research Questions?

Contact the LRC Reference Librarians

lrcref@sandiego.edu
(619) 260-4612

We can help!